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BOTH FIGHTERS IN FINE TRIM

Jeffries and Sharkey Dosatt Training Qim-

tors and Qo Into Oily.

CHAMPION IS FAVORITE WITH THE SPORTS

ShnrUoy Wiia iXrxrr In ItHlrr Cotull-

tliin
-

niul recln Coiillili-m Hull Ho

Can AVhi 4li - riininil| i * till
V <-r > l.ltdo llcliltiK.

NEW YORK , Nov. 2. Jim Jeffries anil

Tom Shatkcy will fight tomorrow night In

the arena of the Coney Island Sporting club

for the heavyweight pugilistic championship

of the world. Although Jeffries , as the
champion and the bigger man , Is the favorite

of the Bportlng men , many strange stories
Irnvo been told of him since ho went to

England nnd since hli return. Illlly De-

laney

-

of San Francisco , who trained Corbett

for his successful venture with Sullivan ,

eald today :

"My man Jeffries will bo heard ot to good
advantage tonight. 1 told you five months
before ho met 1'ltz that It was a sure thing
for him. Now take my advice , do not worry

nbout all these stories which your hear ot-

Jim's sickness. He's all right and he'll win
"sure.

The Allenhurst training quarters were de-

eertcd
-

late this afternoon. Jeffries , De-

laney

-

, Tommy Ryan and n party of attend-
nnt

-

closed up the shop nnd came to Now
York. Early In the day Will Curlcy , the
Jngllsh: featherweight , left the Allenhurst
cottage , nccompanled by two of his spar-

ring
¬

partners.
Eight hours later the entire fighting colony

came to thl city. Before Jeffries left Allen ¬

hurst he had gone over several miles nt a-

Jogtrot , after which ho skipped the rope
750 tlmcfl with out a misstep and his leg
movement was all that could bo desired.
Other than this work he did nothing and
ulrnply prepared himself for his move on-

Bharkey , ns he facetiously expressed It.
When the camp inqvcd from Allenhurst

nil bands were in the beet of spirits nnd
none of them were more confident than Jet-
Ties.

-
. They arrived hero late this afternoon

and Immediately repaired to' the Vander-
bllt

-

hotel , where Jeffries will rest until to-

morrow
¬

evening-

.ExoriiiH

.

ii < Slinrkcy'N ( luiirlor.N.
The seaside resort at Nowdorp , S. I. ,

where Sharkey has been training for some
weeks , was also the scene of an exodus this
afternoon. Sharkey , who never seems to tire
ot work , was on edge this afternoon when
a message came from his manager , Tom
O'Rourko of Now York , to break camp and
come to the city. George Dixon , who has
a very Interesting engagement on hand to-

night
¬

, has been In training steadily nnd
earnestly with Sharkey for the last flvo
weeks and both fighters took their release
from their grueling neighbors as a boon-

.Sharkoy
.

said :

"I'm In tiptop condition ; BO Is George
here. Aren't1 we , " said the Irish-American ,

addressing his little dusky partner. "You
bet yer life , " replied George. "Hoth ot-

us will bo on top at the cud of the outfit-
.I'm

.

surer of your success than I am of mine
oud that means neither of ue can lose. "

Sharkey was never In better condition.-
Ho

.

has trained faithfully and , In every sense
of the word , has lived up to the Instructions
Elven him by bis manager. A comparison
between his condition and that of Jeffries
could scarcely bo drawn. Doth are fit , each
has trained assiduously. Notwithstanding
rumors to the effect that Jeffries is in an
unfit condition ho seems to bo fit to fight
lor his awd a dozen other men's lives and , as-
to Sharkey , to use the vernacular , "There-
Is nothing doing" if ho needs any Improve-
ment

¬

to win the championship..-
A

.
. prominent man up town who Is in the

labit of holding a great many bets said
tonight :

"There seems to bo a lack of sporting
Wood , BO far ns bets go , on' tomorrow'sf-
lght. . Interest seems at fever heat and yet
snen will not wager their money. Queer
reports In the respective training quarters
of the fighters as to their inability to put
up to a good argument scorn to have had a
deterrent effect on the betting market. To-
my mind both men are In the best possible
condition. The most conservative and well
Informed patrons of the ring agree with mo
that the contestants will have a hard battle
for eight rounds and. If It lasts longer. It
will be a question ot the man with the
stamina to win. "

IVwVHJS TM n I'Muht. '

Many sporting men from different parts
ot the country arrived In this city tonight.
They all came to see the big battle. Del-
egations from Chicago , St. Louis , Kansas
City , Minneapolis , Denver , Omaha , Cincin-
nati

¬

, AVashlngton , Baltimore , Boston , Buf-
falo

¬

and Albany registered nt the various
hotcJs. Many of the visitors seemed to
favor Sharkey , but they asked for cdds ot
ten to six and an a result they made few
wagers.

The sale of seats for the contest has been
enormous and the Indications point to the
largest arermbloge ever seen nt the rlng-
sldo

-
in this country. Every box nnd moro

than half the reserved seats have been sold
tip to midnight tonight. As the manage-
ment

¬

ot the Coney Island club Is charging
J10 moro for box seats than was ever asked
for u championship battle in this vicinity
before all concerned will reap n rich har-
vest.

¬

. The winner of the contest will re-
ceive

¬

three-quarters of CO 2-3 per cent of
the gross receipts. It was estimated tonight
that the wlnucr'd share would bo about $30-

000
, -

, qulto a sung sum for an evening's
work ,

Jeffries and Sharkey are scheduled to en-
ter

¬

the ring at ilfleon minutes to 10 o'clock.-
Ench

.

principal has promised to bo In the
quarters at the clubhouse at 9:30: o'clock-
.Jeffries'

.

dressing room will bo on the west
eldo of thu building , the snmo ho occupied
when ho fought Kitzsimmons. Sharkey will
use the dressing room on the east aldo of
the building.

Preceding the big event there will bo a-

tonround bout between '"Kid" Dotilettc ot
Rochester uud Tommy Moran of Brooklyn.
They will fight at 128 pounds. Time will
bo called at 8:15.:

The leading event of the season , Jeffries-
Bharkey light , will bo received by rounds at
Cliff Cole's saloon , HO !) Douglas street , Frl
day evening , November 3 ,

m.VON IJASII.V IU4KUAT.S (MJHI.UV-

t' Cliiimiilon Mori'I'lini
llolilN | | Onn ,

NKW YOUK , Nov. 2-Oporio nixoiifeatherweight champion of the world , more
than held his own tonight iunlnHt ill
Curloy of KiiKland nnd ufu-r fighting
twonty-llv rounds , m.iny of which won
rather tame , the American was declaroi'-
thu winner and no ono complained.-

C'urley
.

Is a clever , game buy , but Plxon
.n

I.
little bit cleverer and noun the less gamet Dlxon'u victory was well oariu-il and by hi

defeat of Curloy ho re-entnbllKhcH wh.it Im-
.nlwuyH

.

been claimed tlmt ho IH tha nil
perlor of Jordan , Palmer and all Hncllxh
men who have forfeited to furloy. Curlcy-
1ms no CXCIIHO to make for his defeat othc
than ho was outclassed.-

Dlxon
.

was a big favorite , ns much ns 10-
0to 30 being waged on him-

..Joiktv

.

. HloNM Iliilcil Oft for I , Iff ,

CHICAGO. Nov. 2. The judges at Lako-
Mdo

-
today ruled off Jockey lilotin for llfo

for hla ride on May Beach in the third race ,
which was Won by Ilutrh P uiiy. May Beach
Kot away well , but uliowcd no upeeil and
ilnlnhed nlxtli. Hugh Penny won bv eight
lengthsi VHosn wan ruled off several yean )

UKO at Guttonburi ? arid reinstated hy the
AVcstcrn Turf congress about three yearn

Mulu-r anil .McCoy .Mnti'lictl ,

NEAV YOUK , Nov. 2.fho match betwofn-
eter Malier and KM McCoy , whtdulcil to-

ke place at Coney Island on November

EIwa - clinched last nigh'' As n guaranty
ot good faith Malier nnd McCoy have taeh
posted II.wu with "Jimmy"Vakelcy tu
insure their appeornnce In the rlnp. Ac-

rordltiR
-

to the articles of agreement signed
by the prlndpals. they will light twenty-
live rounds nt catch we'ghts for a purse of
$20000. The winner will receive- $17,6-

00.uust'irs

.

' o.v Tim HI.VM.TUACICS.; .

Victory of Klorlrnr , n l 'ort > to Ono
Shot , Iln Kvnlurc nt > Mviiort.-

CINCINNATI.
.

. Nov. 2-Tho victory Of the
llghtwclghtod Klorlzar In thn handln.ii l"r
nil IIBCS was the feature of the spor' nt
Newport today. Klorlrnr was 10 to 1 In tha
betting nnd won clev-rlv under n well-
judged ride by little P.aus. m. The weather
was showery , but thp track fast. Uosults :

First rare , live nnd one-half furlongs :
Srarlet Lilly won , Marion Lynch second.
Sadie llurnham third. Time : I:08i: ,

Second race , one mlle and a sixteenth ,

selling : Harry Preston won , KucalR sec-
ond

¬

, WenUirk third. Tlmo : 3ITJi.:

Third rare , six furlongs , Rolling : Lark-
Spur won , Ilu .s ll H "ccond , The Hobby
third. Tliiu" ! 1:15.:

Fourth race rmidluut for nil aces , onn
mile : Klorlr.ar won , Pinochle second ,

Souchon third. Time : Il2i.:

Fifth race , one mlle nnd twenty yards ,

telling : Hull Punch von The llondmnan
second , Slddubla third. Time : 1:45J4.:

CHICAGO , Nov. 2. nalnlng , track heavy.
Results :

First race , live nnd one-half furlongs :

Innovator won. Morris A'olmer second ,

Olekma third. Time : 1:12: % .

Second race , one mlle and n quarter , soi-
ling

¬

: CJcnrgo Tee won , Chancery second ,

Monongah Ihltil. Time : 2:10.:

Third llv ? 11.rlongs : Hurh Penny
won , Roy Sale -i : second , Goebel thlr-i.
Time : li: * .

Fourtli ruuc one rrlle , soiling : Volandles
won , Mncy second , Klldad third. Time :

l:47t: $ .

Fifth race , six furlongs : Mnclo Mareo
won , The Monk second , Kitty O third.
Time : 1:1911.:

Sixth race , ono mlle : David won , Banish
second , Highland Prince third. Time : HIT-

.NnAV
.

YORK , Nov. 2. HcsultH nt Aquc-

Flrst

-

race , selHus , about seven furlongs :

The Pride won , Buffoon second , Meelmnus-
third. . Time : 1:28: 15.

Second rnco. live nnd one-half furlonii? :

Goldono won , second , Magic 1lghtt-
hird. . Time : 1:014-0.:

Third race , one mile nnd seventy yards :

Belle of Troy won. Compensation second ,

LumpKlobo third. Time : 1:18.:

Fourth race , one mlle nnd a sixteenth :

Trlllo won , Rnefollo second , Charentust-
hird. . Tlmu : 1:491-5.:

Fifth race , ono mile nnd a .sixteenth , sel-
ling

¬

: Dan Ulce won. Scotch Plaid second ,

Alvarado 11 third. Time : 1:494-5.:

Sixth race , six furlongs : Golden Knltlo
won , Dlssontor second , Grandeur third.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 2. Oakland re-

sults
¬

; weather clear : track slow :

First race. Futurity course. Belling :

Daniel won , Aborlgcne second , The 13cho-

third. . Time : 1:13U.:

Second race , Futurltv course , selling :

Tlburon won. Jack McCabe second , O'Con ¬

nor third. Time : l:12fc.: .

Third race , seven-eighths of a mile , free
handicap : Faversham won. Uodo Star sec-

ond
¬

, Sorrow third. Time : l:2i: 4.
Fourth race , one mile nnd a sixteenth ,

selling : Iloslnnnto won , Plan second , Sa-

bula
-

third. Time : 1:1714.:

Fifth race , live-eighths ot a mile , purse :

Chihuahua won , Hosormondo second , Salllo-
Goodwin third. Time : 1:01: 4.

Sixth race , one mile , handicap : Monrovia
won. Dr. Beniaya second , Lothian third ,

Time : 1I3U.:

OMAHA CLULUIIS 1IiA.V CAMPAIGN-

.IovvrH

.

of the Onnic Tnllc Over the
Outlook.

Members of the Omaha Curling club mot
In tho-otUce of President A. C. Troui >

Thursday night for the purpose of com-
pleting

¬

plans for the coming winter's sport ,

Heretofore games have boon plaved on the
exposition lagoon and the north lake In-

Hanscom park. Because of the destruction
of the lagoon tbo games will probably be
confined exclusively to the park this season.
The members of the club are evincing an
Interest thus early which promises that the
coming winter will witness some decidedly
enjoyable contests. Interest will be con-

sldf
-

nibly enhanced by reason of the medal
presented the club by President Troui ) last
year. This medal is now in the possession
of George Anderson , who won the highest
honors. Ono of the conditions of the con-
test

¬

Is that any curler who holds it succes-
sively

¬

for three seasons will come in sole
possession of it.

The officers of the Omaha Curling club
are : A. C. Troup , president ; George Ander-
son

¬

, vice president ; J. C. L.lndsny. secre-
tary

¬

; R. G. Patrick. U. Melvln , J. AV. Dodd ,

Thomas Muldrum , AV. R. Adams , commit-
tee

¬

of management. Assuming that the Ice
will permit , the club will hold weekly con-
tests

¬

during the coming season. The an-

nual
¬

compotltion for the Troup medal will
occur on New Year's day.

Full Moot nt LiinffHcId Pnrk.-
LONDON.

.
. Nov. 2. At today's racingof

the LltiKlleld park November meeting the
Sunnvslde soiling handicap was won by
May Bruce , with J. Relit In the saddle. The
betting was 3 to 1 against May Bruce. The
winter welter handicap was won by Sap-
ling

¬

, ridden by L. Rolff. St. Frlda was sec-
ond

¬

nnd Full Ripe , with J. Reiff tip , was
third. The betting was 7 to 2 ajfalnst Sap-
ling

¬

and C to 1 against Full Ripe-

.DifciKln

.

Illinnclf.
(Copyright , 1893 , by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Nov. 2. ( Now York AVorld
Cablegram Special Telecrram. ) Prince
RanJItslnghl , In a letter to the Dally Mall ,

defends himself and his follow cricketers
on their recent American tour from charges
of discourtesy made by the New York
Metropolitan Cricket league. He say.s ho
was too unwell to play In the match at

Stnton Island and that MeLnren also mir-
tdonly

-
became Indlipoiod nt the end of the

llrst day. while Priestly had to stay In New
York to nurse McLaren and nl : o arrnnco
for return passage. Ranjltsltighl falls to sec
hnw thoio facts could bo confltrued us nets
ot discourtesy tft tholr opponents. Ho has
cabled the Metropolitan Cricket lcni < uo for
nn explanation nnd asking why he was kept
Ignorant of the comnldlnt during bis stay In
America.-

MSW

.

ASSOCIATION' MACJ.YATHS MI3KT

. St. I.oiiln , Mllivnukrc , Toledo
ttiul Detroit to lie H <; litTmMite < l-

.NKW
.

YORK. Nov. 2. The dpIecatcM to
the Now American Association of Bnae Ball
Clubs commenced to arrive al New York
today. The cities certain to bo represented
at the mcctlne are : Chicago , St. Louis ,
Milwaukee , Toledo nnd Detroit In the west ,
and New York , Boston , Providence , Phil-
adelphia

¬

, Baltimore and AVnshlngton In the
ennt.-

It
.

Is not known definitely who will repre-
sent

¬

the New York club nt the meeting , but
Frank Buckley , Tom O'Rourke and. Billy
Brady , It Is said , will have something of nn
interest in the local club-

.Sluiliirocli

.

Nlnrtn for Homo.-
NHW

.
YORK , Nov. 2. The defeated run

challenger , Shamrock , In tow of thi- tug
James A. Lawrence and followed bv Sir
Thomas Upton's steam > acht , Krln , left
this port today , homcwariibound. Passing
steam craft saluted the yacht , which dipped
its colors in response-

.NEGOTIATE

.

FIRST TREATY

Chlim anil Mexico Kilter Into a Con-
vention

¬

for Mutual

AVASHINOTON , Nov. 2. For some tlmo
negotiations have been in progress In Wash-
ington

¬

toward establishing treaty relations
between China and Mexico. The negotia-
tions

¬

have been carried on by Ambassador
Aeplroz of Mexico and Minister Wu Ting
Fang of China and arc now so far along that
the signing of the instrument is expected
to occur early next week. Aside from its
Importance in being the flret treaty ever
negotiated between the two countries , Its
terms are such as to yield large bcnetlts to
each of the contracting parties ,

Provision Js made by which Mexico will
receive the benefits of the "favored nation
clause , " Insuring as low duties on Imports
as those given to any other country. Mexico
will also receive the right of extratcrrlt-
orlallty

-
In China. Another advantage se-

cured
¬

by Mexico will bo access to the Im-

portant
¬

treaty ports of China , which servo as
the gateways to the commerce of the em-
pire.

¬

. Up to this time Mexican trade in
China has been admitted nt the treaty ports ,

not ot right , but on suffrnnce.-
On

.

the part ot China other important
advantages are gained under the treaty.
There Is a considerable number of Chinese
In Mexico -who thus far have not had the
protection secured by a treaty and by the
presence of consuls and a diplomatic repre-
sentative

¬

ot the government. China also
receives favored nation treatment nnd a
number of other advantages in trade anO-

navigation. . AVbcn the treaty Is consum-
mated

¬

the two governments will proceed to
establish their respective ministers and con-

sular
¬

representatives In each country. A
unique feature of the treaty Is that English
Is selected as the "official language ," insteai-
of French , which Is the universal language
of diplomacy.

UNIVERSITY FORTHE PEOPLE
_

Prominent Educator* , Including For-
mer

¬

XelirnnUii Chmiccllor , Con-

fer
¬

In AVnnbluKtou.-

AVASHINGTON

.

, Nov. 2. A.B a result o

resolutions adopted at the meeting of the
National Educational association nt Los
Angeles , Cal. , in favor of the establish-
ment

¬

of a National university , a commit-
tee

¬

ot prominent educators met here today
to discuss' the advisability of the project , tbo
plan and scope of the university and the
method of presenting the subject to congress
it considered feasible. The commission con-

sists
¬

ot Prof. Harper of Chicago university
Prof. Eliot of Harvard , Prof. Schurman of
Cornell , Prof. William AVllson of AVasblng-
ton and bee unlvemity , President Draper of-

Illnois university , L. Soldan of St. Louis ,
superintendent of schools ; AVllIiam T. Har-
ris

¬

, commissioner of pensions ; Prof. S. P.
Langley of the Smithsonian Institution ,

Profs. Nichols and Murray Butler of Co-

lumbia
¬

university , AAr. H. Maxwell , super-
intendent

¬

of schools , New York ; Justice
Brewer of the supreme court. Prof. James
of Chicago university , Prof. Canfield , li-

brarian
¬

of Columbia college , and formerly
of Nebraska ; Prof. E. A. Alderman of Chapel
Hill , N. C. ; President Angell of Ann Arbor
and Prof. DeGarmo of Cornell.-

In
.

case It Is derided to undertake the es-

tablishment
¬

of the university It Is under-
stood

¬

the president will bo requested to rec-

ommend
¬

It In his message to congress.-
In

.

the afternoon a number ot reports on

ubjccts connected with the proposed na-

lonal
-

university were rrad , one notable
paper being an elnborate adjudgment by-

'rof. . James of Chicago University main-

alnlng
-

the constitutionality of the project-

.TO

.

TEST PORTO FICO COURT

Chtc-nao Attorney MrltiKH Tlrnt Cimc
from > pw iRlntKl IVniuiiiluii-

Htforc Supreme Court.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 2. An effort was
made today by Attorney H. R. Shannon of
Chicago to secure the attention ot the
Jnltcd States supreme court In the first

case to bo brought to this court from the
icw Island possessions of the United States.

The lase ft that of A , C. rarrarHlckey-
bo

,

was Indicted before the provisional
court of Porto Hleo last August and found
guilty on a criminal charge. This court
vas established by the military authorities

of Porto Rico on n proclamation Issued by-

he president nnd consists of ono civilian and
wo nrmy officers.-

Mr.
.

. Shannon asks for a writ ot certlorar !

to bring the case to the supreme court nnd-
In doing so pleads the unconstltutlouallty-
of the court , AVlthout deciding whether
envo would bo granted to tile the petition

for the writ the court nskcd Mr. Shannon
to make the formal presentation of the
matter next Mouday , the first regular mo-

tion
¬

day-
.If

.

the case Is taken up by the court a
lumber ot Interesting points will nrlse in
connection with It , not the least ot which
s the right of the president to constitute
i court by mere excculvo proclamation.

WILL SIGN BILLS OF HEALTH

I'rmlilciit Detail * SnrKeoiiM-
niul Anderson to AMnUt ConmilM-

nt t'mllr nnd Diirei'Ionu ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 2. The president
has directed the detail of Passed Assistant
Surgeon James A. Nydegger nnd Assistant
Surgeon John P. Anderson of the marine
hospital service * to serve In the offices of
the United States consul at Cadiz and the
United States consul general at Barcelona ,

Spain , respectively.
The officers will assist the consuls , who

are now enforcing the quarantine regulations
of the Treasury department to bo observed al
foreign ports by vessels bound for the Unite !
States and will sign the bills of health with
the consuls.

From these two ports those officers will
have surveillance over emigration from
Spain and Portugal. Practically all the em-

igration
¬

from Portugal , where plague pre-
vails

-
In Oporto , cornea through Spanish

ports.

MOVEMENTS OF WAR SHIPS

Kour Itadni ; Tort'iint .Manila Aorons-
Atluntlu mill I'ncldu An *

Good-

AVASHINGTON , Nov. 2. There are now
four United States war siilpa racing toward
Manila across the Atlantic and the Pacific ,

namely , the Brooklyn , which sailed yesterday
from Gibraltar for Port Said , the Marietta ,

which is somewhere between Porto Delgado
and Gibraltar , the New Orleans , today re-

ported
¬

as starting from Azores for Gibraltar ,

and the Newark , which arrived on October
23 at Honolulu.

The Ranger was put In commission at-

Mnro Island yesterday. The Intention to
send it to (Manila , originally formed when
orders were given the Brooklyn , has been
abandoned and it will bo held ready to meet
any demands for a war ship arising from
South American rebellions.

CENSURE ; FOIL CIJ&TOMS OFFICIALS.

Government -Tuki'N CoKriilrnncc of
Their Hfl '" 't of Sir LoiiiN Iluvico.-
AVASHINGTON

.
, Nov. 2. The action of tha

Now York customs officials in falling to ob-

serve
¬

instructions to extend the usual cour-
tesies

¬

and facilities to Sir Louis Davles ,

member of the Canadian cabinet , on his ar-

rival
¬

at New York , has been token cogni-
zance

¬

of by the authorities here.
There Is sincere regret that any Indignity

should have been shown the Canadian off-

icial
¬

, and , besides giving assurance of this , it-

IB probable that the officer responsible for
the discourtesy will be made aware ot the
government's disapproval-

.IIIIIIH

.

for Home for Sell Icy.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 2. Active measures

for raising funds to purchase a homo for
Rear Admiral Schley were taken at a meet-
ing

¬

of the advisory committee bavins the
matter In charge hero tonight. District
Commissioner Ross was selected as perma-

crafty birds
now make

TfeeyYe much !es§

nont chairman ot the fund committee nnd A

committee to devise naj-a and menns to
best nttnln the object nought for wan np-

pointed.
-

. Many offers to contribute already
bAVo been received by those Interested In
the matter.

CUBAN WAFCLAIMS? FILED_
Tlilr4r .Million Ditllnrn for I.OMM nf

Properly lliirltiR AVnr with Spnl-
nHrfcrmi to

WASHINGTON , Nov. 2rProf. A. V-

.Quesadn
.

has filed with the Stnto depart-
ment

¬

a claim for loss of property In Cuba
during the wfir with Spain. Ho was In-

formed
¬

by the seci clary of state that nil
claims ot this charnoter , nmountlnR to about
$30,000,000 , would bo referred to congieas
for action.-

I'U.NSIGNS

.

FOH AVKSTBUN VIVI'KIIAX-

S.Surtlvum

.

of llio Civil M'nr Homem-
bcrcil

-
b >- 4lip (Jovornini'iit.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 2. ( Spc fr I. ) The
following western pensions have been
granted :

Issue of October IS :

Nebraska : Original Special October 20 ,

Fiorina Durham , Avocn , $$1-
2.lown

.

: Increase JnmcM Hlckey , Daven-
port

¬

, JS to $12 ; Thomaf M. Wall , Osceola ,
ilO to 14. Reissue Alfred M. Clayton ,
Macedonia , 12. Original widows , etc-
.Snrnh

.

Cannon , Allcrton , $$12 ; Mary K , Scoles ,

Knoxvllle , $ S ,

South Dakota ; Original widows , etc.
Eva M. Mt-lz , Mlrand.i , SS.

Wyoming : Restoration and liicrearc Spe-
cial

¬

October 20 , Francis M. Moore , Sheridan ,
$$4 to $ S.

( iovoriimont MIIJK Plix-Moiic Uuarrlen.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 2. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Inspector McLnughlln of the In-

terior
¬

department was In conference today
with department officials regarding his mis-
sion

¬

to South Dakota to treat with the Yank-
ton Sioux for the purchase ot the Plpestone
quarries In Minnesota. The department off-
icials

¬

were Incorrectly advised yesterday that
the negotiations were not successful , Major
McLaughlln said today that an agreement
was concluded whereby the quarries will
pass from the Sioux Into the hands of the
government. The agreement with the In-
dians

¬

reached the department today-

.Hiirenu

.

Will Cure for ColonlvM.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 2. It has practically

been decided that a Colonial bureau will bo
established to take directly In charge all
matters pertaining to the outlying dependen-
cies

¬

of the United States. The office will bi-

a bureau of the War department and not a
separate department , as has been suggested ,
nnd the matter has so far advanced that the
selection of a chief of the bureau k now
under consideration.-

L

.

, I'll or TronliluH In CSermniiy.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 2. Consul General

Gufcnther at Frankfort reports to the State
department that during the period from
January 1 to Juno 30 , 1899 , 574 strikes were
begun In Germany , affecting 2,910 estab-
lishments

¬

and 89,048 employes. The most
serious strikes were among employes oE
building , textile and machinery industries.

Montli'M Work at 41ic-

WASHINGTON. . Nov. 2. The monthly
statement of the director of the mint shows
that during the month ot October last thu
total coinage at the mints of the United
States was $11,835,10 !) , as follows : Gold ,

$8,220,000 ; sliver , ? 3,313,569, ; minor coins ,

$304,54-

0.OHlccrx

.

for VolmUeor Service.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 2. The president
has appointed George T. Leghorn and James
T. 'Shlpmon majors , and Harry L. Bishop
a captain In the volunteer establishment.
They will at once bo assigned to duty in
the Philippines.

Iliitler 4o Siti > erlii4 <> iiil Irrigation.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 2. George A. But-

ler
¬

of Montana has been appointed super-
intendent

¬

of Irrigation on the River
Indian reservation , Wyoming-

.Hriivr

.

Storm oil I.tikon.
KENOSHA , Wls. . Nov. 2. The heavy storm

on Lafce Michigan for the last thirty-six
hours has done an Immense amount of dam-
age

-
at this point. All of the government

work on the harbor during the last two
months was totally destroyed and the debris
was strewn along the beach for two miles.
The north pier light and the elevated walk
to the lighthouse are washed away and the
harbor is in darkness.

Frozen to Doutli in MniiHou I'nrU.
COLORADO SPRINGS , Colo. , Nov. 2. J.

0. Fusiell , an old-time resident of Manltou
park , was caught In a blizzard In the park
and froze to death. Ho was hauling provi-
sions

¬

with a teaim to n ranch when over-
taken

¬
by the storm. He was 03 years old

and prominent in Grand Army of the Re-

public
¬

circles.

Sr.oiv Storm on Lookout.
CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. , Nov. 2. The

temperature fell rapidly here today nnd to-

night
¬

a heavy snowstorm prevailed on Look-
out

¬

mountain , lasting for more than an-

hour. .

SIMMV t ViilnirnlNo.
VALPARAISO , Ind. , Nov. 2. Snow has

been falling hero since midnight. Tonight
a cold wave eet in and the temperature
dropped thirty degrees. Five inches of snow
loll.

New Comimiiy to Ouorale on InlCH.
CHICAGO , Nov. 2. A local financial

bureau says : A $20,000,000 Iron and timber
and transportation company Is in process
of organisation. It will be called the- On-
tario

¬

and Lake Superior company and IH

being formed by the same capitalists who
organized the Consolidated Lake Superior
company , with which concern the JIMV as-
sociation

¬

will be allied. The new company
Is to acquire the entire capital stock of the
Algoma Commercial company nnd the Al-
gonm

-
Central railway. Considerable Chi-

cago
¬

capital will sro in the enterprise ,

llullillnff Material for Japan.
TACOMA , AVash. . Nov. 2. T , Katayamn ,

archltect-ln-chlef of the Imperial household
of Japan , Is here , enroute home. Accom-
panied

¬

by Havernl nHnlstants , he has been
in the east for the last two months letting
contracts for materials nnd equipment to be
used in the erection of a grand palnco for
the crown prince of Japan. He says the
materials alone for the palace will cost
$500,000 and that the contracts recently
signed by him on behalf of the Japanese
government aggregate $2,000,00-

0.Gencriil

, .

MIU'H u4 Scuttle.
BRATTLE , AVash , , Nov. 2.Ooneral Nel-

Bon A. Ml'e"' and party arrived here at noon
today nnd left this pvenliiK for nn Inspec-
tion

¬

of the now army fortifications nt Port
Townbcnd , Ho declined to disowns the
Philippine situation further than to i ay
that pence depended upon rlrcumstanois-
nnd that ha WJJld vo to the Phlllnnlno * if
ordered , il riid trat ho hud four ! th'-
western posts ho had v | ltod satlFf , '-O''i' .

Iiiiliorlliiu Italian l.ul oriTn.-
A'ANCOt'VKH.

.

. H. U , Nov. 2. A special
from Sandfin. H. C , , says ; Thu strike in
theSlocan country has reached a crisis and
the Silver and Lead Mine Owenrs' a Hoola-
tlon

-
has commenced Importing Italian

laborers from Pacific coast states. The
first consignment arrived toilnv. AVhon the
oleht-hour law went Into effect thn mlno.
owners rodured WJIBM and the miners re-
fused

¬

to accept the reduction-

.hton

.

Sunday PcrforiiinncrN ,

BPniNOFIBLD , III. , Nov. 2.Mavor
Wheeler today ordered Chief of Police
Castler to notify the owivr * of Clmttor-
ton's

-
opera house nnd the Central imislr

hall tluit no moro Btmclnv performances will
bo permitted.-

vr

.

1'orlnlicN In tin1-

AV1CHITA. . Kan. , Nov 2. T. Kelt Snyder ,

formerly n man of srcat wealth , but on l.ito-
a ragpicker , was burned to death In tills
city this morning , ills house burned to-

the.. ground.
_

I'rlvutn llanlcliiif PvrniHIUI! .

PORTLAND , Me , Nov 2. The private
banking tlrm of Woodbury & Moulton , con-
BlHtine

-
of Theodore C. Woodbury and

Kdward H' . York , ha madtan assignment

Wo m u ii nrrrrft Murrluitr or Death ,

CINCINNATI. O. . Nov. 2.Edwnrd Orafc.
foreman of a printing olllce , wa nhot four
tlmee and probably fatally wounded today

on Iho street by Mtimlc Uetlnft , daughter
of Captain HetlnK of iho lire department
She demanded tlmt IIP imirrj her nnd upon
his rtfusnl she snot liltn. I

AVomnn ! l riip | | to n-

CKNTKH , Minn. . Nov. 2.AVhllo-
Mrs. . AV. J.Vymnti was nt her work today
her clothes caught lire nnd wore entirely
consumed , burning her bodv to u crlsMi-

.Ucv.

.

. AVIIion Inxlnllrd ,

nOULDEH , Oolo. . Nov. 2. ( Special Tele-
Kram.

-

. ) Ilov , J. M.VIHon , formerly of-
Omnha , was tonight Installed as pastor of
the rirst 1'rcsbyterlan church <if Uonlile-

rYrllmr Veer In .InrUnoti ,

.TAOKSON , Miss. , Nov. 2. Kour now cnnei-
of yellow fever were nnmnmred In Jackson
today. A cold wnvo hn arrived nnd the
thcrmoniettT Is

: I.VKIS ix-

o> SurfuiM' Onli t i Miu-Ulroiiin tlmt-
Suiillnu limit * ,

from Crucero Alto , the highest town In
the world , the Southern railroad of Peru
drops down Into the L.iKiinlllne , or
lake reRloii of the Cordllleins , where ,

14,230 feet above the sen , Is u
group of largo lakes of very cold ,

pure water without Inlet or outlet ,

They rocclvo the drainage of the surround-
ing

¬

hills niul conccnl It somewhere , writes
u correspondent of the ChlcnRo Heconl , but
there IB no visible means of Its escape. A-

frlngo of Ice forma around the- edges of tlu
lakes every night the year round , yet they
contnln nn excellent variety of flsh , called
the pojerray , which Is caught near the shore
nnd sold at Puna nnd In other nelKhhorliifl-
towns. . The two largest lakes , Snracoeln-
nnd Cochlpascuna , with several smaller ones
In the same neighborhood , are owned by
the family of Mr. Homnna. of Arcqulpn , who
has just been elected president of Peru. He
owns Immense trr.cts of land In this locality ,

with thousands of sheep , cattle , llamas , al-
pacas

¬

nnd vicunas , which are herded upon It-

.A
.

curious phenomenon about the lakes la
that they keep at the same level all the
time , regardless of the dry nnd rainy sea ¬

sons. No amount of rain will make any
difference with their depth , which , how-
ever

¬

, In the center Is unknown. And this
adds to the nwo and mystery with which
they arc regarded by theIndians. . There
are no boats upon the lakes , except a few-
small balsas , or rafts , made of bundles of
straw , which keep very close to the chore ,

for fear of being drawn Into whirlpools that
are said to xlst In the center. There la
some foundation for this fear , for only two
or three ye-ars ago a balea containing five
men disappeared In the darkness , and was
never heard of again. Of course , It may
have tipped over nnd Its occupants have
been paralyzed by the cold water In art or-

dinary
¬

way. Hut their bodies never wore
discovered , nor did the balsa ever Heat to-

shore. . Therefore the people think the whole
party was lured Into a maelstrom and
swallowed up by the unysterious waters.

The whirlpool near the center of Lake
Pope which receives the waters of Lake
Tltleaca Is well known and hundreds cf
men have lost their lives by venturing
too near It. Boats that nre drawn Into the
current are whirled swiftly around a few
times and ( hen disappear. Kor the pro-

tection
¬

of navigators the government of
Bolivia has anchored n lot of buoys In
Lake Pope and boatmen who observe them
are In no danger. There supposed to be-

an underground outflow from all of these
lakes. It Is claimed that articles which
have been thrown Into their waters have
afterward been picked up on the scacoast
near Africa , and careful observers gay that
on the beach In that locality are frequently
found cornstalks , reeds and other debris
which do not grow on the coast , but are
found In great abundance among the In-

terior
¬

lakes.

WHY DO IIIHDS MIGRATE ?

Quentlon Which NuturallwtN Arc Still
Vnnlilc to Upon.-

A
.

scientific journal deplores the lack of
trustworthy data explanatory of the migra-
tion

¬

of birds. Naturalists have alwavs dif-
fered

¬

on this subject , and the reason whv
birds migrate Is fctill a mystery. It is un-
doubtedly

¬

n matter of Instinct , and nlso of
example from older to younger bird !, . In
many cases the setting in of tin early or
late winter may be foretold by the early or
late migration of birds from north to-
south. . Some extraordinary stories are told
of things done by birds In carrying- out this
migratory Instinct. It has been calculated
that the Virginia plover llles at n height of
two mileF , nnd nt a speed of 223 miles an-
hour. . It is recorded that a Wilson's black-
cap

¬

warbler arrived at n certain bush in
the north in three successive years nt 1SO-

p.

:

. m. of the same day. One correspondent
considers that the migration is fullv ac-

counted
¬

for by the susceptibility of the
birds to temperature Influences ; that they
seek in winter a warmer and in summer u
cooler air , BO as to avoid being subjected to
great climatic vicissitudes. But most
naturalists hold that the migrations nro-

Inreelv a matter of thn search after food
They leave a given region because a specl-
llo

-
food Is exhausted , nml thev flv to

another spoclllc region because the ex-
periences

¬

of the tribe ns a whole have
shown that desirable food can be found
there. It Is not the winds that drive thorn ,

nor the temperature that tempts them : but
sheer htmsrer fo-n-s thorn from nno nlnoo-
to another. The only weak point about this
theory is that often the birds dlsnroeai
without any npimront reason , when fond
conditions are seemingly perfect. The mat-
ter

¬

is still as great n puzzle to the cleverest
ornithologist as to any one else.

THIS MAH1C1JT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Thurs-
day

¬

, November 2 , 1S ! 9 :
' IJoeilN.

Joseph Bulanek and wife tii Joseph
and Mary Skalnk , mid 1-3 lot 1 , block
1,1 , Improvement association ad. . . $ $00

United Uenl Kstato and Trust com-
pany

¬

to W. 13. Melkle. w G'feet of o%
lot 3 , block 7 , Forest Hill ad , 125-

E. . C. Shivcrlck tit al to Shlverlok
Furniture company , lots 11. 15 and
1C , block 5 , subdlv of J. I. Ilodlck's
nd ; lots 1 to 5 , block 5. Dwiirht tI-

V ml ; lot 5. block "IV Saundi'r's
& ll'K ad ; lot 8 , block 4. Ambler
Place ; lol% 11 and 12 , block 3. A. S ,

Patrick's nd (relllo ) 750.)
AV. K. F. Vila and wife to D. I* . Jonos.f-

cO'i
.

feet lots 21 nnd 22 , block , Sum-
mit

¬

ad BOO

Lombard Liquidation rompanv to J ,

II. Jennings , s',4 lot 5 , blocl : is. South
Omaha 60-

0J , It , Jennings and wlfo to Patrick
Dougherty , hnmo , I.OOi

George Christiansen and wlfo to
James Doyle , lot 3 , LaU-v's mibdlv. . 1,100-

F. . A. AVonner nnd wlfo to H. 8.
Hoover , o 50 feet lots 11 and 12. block
21 , South Omaha 40-

0Monlpoller Savings Hank and Trust
company to OeorKle Cooler , lot 'J ,

block 13 , Omulm View SOD

Kinsman & Co. to Omaha nnd South-
western

¬

Hallway company , lots 7

and 8. block 232. Omaha 25.00-
0ICqultnblo Life Insurance company to-

Klngmnn Implement company. 132

feet Bfjunro at so cowr Tenth and
Farnam streets 27.50 ]

P. II. Cook to 13. F. Mnlonev. lot 2.

block 2. Foster's nd MOO
8. A K. James to Linn llnnev. lot 12.

Harlem Lane 40-

G. . K. McKuthron to J. J. Waller , lot
G , Lindsay's subdlv 1.250

( lull Claim Dfciln ,

Frank McMorrlH and wlfo to I. M-

.Wlthrow
.

, lot S , block 1. Hoges t H's
nd 1

UffllN.-
H.

.

. SI. Corey , administrator , to 1. M-

.Wlthrow.
.

. lot 8 , block 1. lioKCH &
l'n nil 1

Giiatav AmluJM'ii , guardian. Id G. F.
Paul ot al. umllv'4 cif e 2i fcc't of w-

to fret lot H. block 80. South Omaha ! ))3S

Total amount of transfers J72.15-

1O -ft. S-

Bears tto-
Blguatire

of

DR. HILLIS EXTOLIS WHISKEY

OMJ OP XlttK'M MOST HMIM1VI1I-

I1.S
1

V1I1AVS S'l'lTT HTVTi : MCDICAti
ASSOCIATION

(llvr * It I'lrHt Place ( in fi Irim In ( lie-

'lelil
-

| , of Ttioriipciitloi. niul Itefrr *

Sllfihflititl.v to lit r.iirlitlo * .

( York Sun. Oct. 25.1

The Now York State Medical association
began Its sixteenth annual meeting nt the
Acmlamy of Medicine yesterday. Physicians
from nil parts of the state present. Lr.)

Thomas J. Hlllls of this city stlired tip somu
discussion hy n paper en alcohol. Alcohol ,

ho said , was of many kimli. As an Ingred-
ient

¬

In alcoholic drinks It Is not necessarily
harmful. New whisky ho denounced im unlit
for use-

.It
.

Is the quality ot the alcoholic product ,

not its quantity , that should be condemned.-
Dr.

.

. Unite put alcohol first among general
stimulants niul heart tonics , and paid that It
was an excellent food in many cases where
other foods could not bo retained. Ho then
paid his respects to the temperance people In
the following manner :

"Tho man Is Justified , feeling Inse-
cure

¬

, puts up n lightning rod to protect his
house ; so Is the man who cannot luiudlo al-

cohol
¬

in a rational manner equally justified
In taking a pledge nnd attaching himself te-
a temperance society. There he will haVe an
opportunity with the others to put lilmself-
on exhibition as a weakling nnd a jToraon
without moral strength or resolutionVtiut ho
has no right to denounce alcohol bTcause-
of his weakness any moro thaiV he
should a lamp pool which hef" was

*

unfortunate enough to run foul oi when
under the lulluence ot his potation. The
phjelclan above all men must not bo fright-
ened

¬

away from his obligation to hla patient
by the noise and clamor made by the clergy-
man

¬

or the temperance orator , the fontncr of
whom may know nothing of alcohol , the lat-
ter

¬

too much. It Is dinicult to contemplate
without pity the position of these poor men ,

conscripts from the medical profession and
others acsciubled In the moral blockhouse ,

unconscious that no war exists , but who are
fighting for principles that have been con-

ceded
¬

, and deaf to the bugle blast of common
Ecnse which demands rc oscillation and re-

union
¬

as a common benefit to all. ;
"Alcohol la a form ot food already digested-
."It

.

has a place on the sldeboaid and It
must have a place In the sick room until we
discover another agent moro efficient { and
able to supplant It by virtue ot Its availabil-
ity

¬

and physiological action. No such asent ,

however , line yet been discovered , the opin-
ions

¬

of others to the contrary notwithstandi-
ng.

¬

. " j-

Duffy's pure Malt whisky is the purest al-

coholic
¬

stimulant known to the medical pro ¬

fession. No sick room or hospital should be
without It. Over 7,000 doctors , who bel'leve-
as Dr. Hlllls does , prescribe and recommend
It ; It Is also used In nearly every prominent
hoppltal exclusively.-

Wrlto
.

for our Interesting book cf Informat-
ion.

¬

. Wo will send you a copy free for the
asking. Duffy Malt AVhlsky Co. , Roches-
ter

¬

, N. Y. - i

When otHers ;asi consu-

ltSEARLES &

SEARLE-
SOMAHA. .

mvons CHRONIC

op MEN-
SPECIALIST

guarantee to curs all cases curable of

WEAK MEM SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Nightly Emissions , Lost Manhood , Uydroccla-
Vcrlcocclc , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syphilis , Strict-
ure

¬

, Piles , , Fistula am' I' ctal Ulcers and
AH Private Diseases

and Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET

Consultation free Call on or address
DR. SEARLES & SEARLES ,

119 so. i. < th st. OnAMA-

.ia

.

Cure
Digests what you eat.I-

tartlflcially
.

digests the food and aids ,

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. Ifc Is the latest discovered digest-
ant ana tonic. Mo other preparation
can approach it In efllciency. It in-
Btantly

-

relieves and permanently cure ?
Dynpepsia , Indigestion , Heartburn ,
Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nausea ,
SIckneadacheGastvalglaCrampsand,

all other results of ImperfectdiRestion ,

oreoared by E. C. DeWItt A Co. . Cblcaao ,

I will guarantee
that my Kidney Curu
will cure 00 per cent.-
Of

.
all forms of kidney

complaint nnd la-
ronny Instances the
most mrloui forms of-

Itrlgbt'a disease. IX
the Olscnuo is com-
plicated

¬

scud a four *

ounce vial of urine.
AVe will analyze It-

nnd advise you free
what to do.1IUNYON. .

At all droxcliti , 26c. a vial. Guide to Health
iwl miillral r. l lon trc , 1605 Arcli at. . 1hllt.

FOR SALE Lumber and material of all
. AVe purchased The Greater Ameri-

can

¬

Exposition. Our branch olllce Is locat-

ed

¬

In the Administration liulldlng In the
Imposition Grounds and wo would be ploaa-

ed

-

tu furnish all Information. AVrlte for 'ft
our catalogue with Ions distance telephone

In olllce.

cmrAOo HOUSE ; co.
"

BUY THE GENUINE

MANUFACTURED BT
CALIFORNIA VIO SYItUP CO..-

VOTIfl
.

THE .VAMIi.

pleufcant to tuUo ,

AnHKawfUi tp relieve.
for all oge .

to cure.


